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Thanks to Nick Miller 
for the Masthead 

100 Club WINNER  
The Recreation Trust are pleased to announce that 
the September winner of their monthly 100 Club 
Draw is:   Number 7: Gill Tansley 
All profits go to improving our facilities in 

and around the Village Hall and  
surrounding play area.  

Many thanks for your continued support.  
If you don’t yet have a number, please visit Gill 

at Ingate House on Church Road,  where we 
have a  number of numbers (!) available. 

DISCLAIMER:  The statements, opinions and data contained in this publication are solely those of the individual authors  
and contributors and not the Parish Council, the Editor nor the Publisher of the Worm.  

Items for inclusion in the Worm must be with the editor by the 25th of the month by email to: theworm2014@yahoo.co.uk 

Thanks to Nick Miller 
for the Masthead 

Anyone who usually goes to the NSPCC Book 
Fair may already know that  they have reluc-

tantly decided  not hold the hold  Annual Book 
Fair at Holmwood House School in 2021.  

However it is possible for people to go to their 
warehouse to browse and select books. In  

order to keep safe it will by appointment only 
via their  website  

http://www.nspcc-bookfair.org.uk 

News from the Gliding Club  

After a year when competition gliding was put on hold, 
it had returned with almost a full schedule in ’21.  Most 

competitions are entered as individuals and some of 
our pilots have done exceptionally well this season.  

Including a 4th place in the under 26 year old national 
competition (from a field of 40), and 2nd at the 

Gransden Regionals. 

There is also one competition that is run as a team 
sport amongst the clubs in the UK. This friendly event is 
known as the Inter Club League. Each club competes in 
a regional event with a round hosted by each club.  In 
East Anglia the Wormingford team compete against 
Norfolk and Rattlesden  Gliding Clubs. This gave us a 

chance to compete in a two day final amongst the oth-
er regional finalists held on the 4th and 5th of September 

at Tibenham Airfield. Two of the other clubs entered 
former world champions in their teams, however our 

group from Wormingford walked away with the nation-
al ICL trophy, congratulations must go to our team 
George White, George Green and Martin Lawson. 

Our club has regained 
almost normal levels 
of operation, and after 
a tough year has been 
getting back on its 
feet. We welcome  
visitors from our local  
community who 
would like to learn 
more about our  
operations! 

Many Wormingford residents will have some great 
memories of John Jackson’s ‘Mystery Tours’ on his 
Crossley double decker. It has now returned to it’s 

original home in Sunderland. 



Wormingford Parish Council (WPC) Report 
 

Notes of the WPC meetings held at the Village Hall on Thursday 9th September 2021. 

A request had been received for the PC's opinion on a proposed woodland planting of 1.5 
hectares in the area of Garnons Chase. It was agreed that WPC should support this proposal. 

A discussion took place with regard to our participation in the Local Highways Devolution Scheme. If adopted this 
would provide WPC with an additional £1000 to undertake tasks which otherwise would be carried out by ECC. Ex-
amples of how this money could be used could include additional footpath or highway verge maintenance. Partici-
pation in this scheme would not reduce any service currently provided by ECC. It was agreed that more information 
should be sought before making a final decision. 

The PC will seek support from Cllr Lewis Barber to try and get ECC to prioritise the repair of potholes on Old  
Packards Lane which are causing problems for the residents. 

The Road Verge Campaign was discussed and it was agreed to raise our support for this endeavour with Cllrs Barber 
& Laws. This approach to roadside verge management has already been adopted by other County Councils. 

Two additional salt bins are to be applied for; one for Chapel Corner and one for Sandy Hill. 

The Council expressed a thank you to Mr Paul Chilton, a new resident who had kindly painted the two notice 
boards on Church road. 

The next meeting of the Parish Council is scheduled to take place at the Village Hall on Thursday 14th October  
commencing at 7.00 pm. 

Please email any comments or views to the Parish Clerk at  
wormingford@outlook.com. Further information and the latest draft 
minutes and past copies of the Worm can be found at  
http://www.essexinfo.net/wormingfordpc/ 

Bookworms are back! 
 
After a long 18 months Covid 19  
pause we have started to meet again. We have a new  
venue, and are meeting at The Crown where Paul and  
Sarah have made us very welcome. 
At our September meeting, we talked about some of the  
many books that we had read from various sources  
during lockdown, with a brief diversion into the film  
versions of some of them. 
We also created a new wish list of books for Colchester  
Library to find for us in future. 
For the next meeting, on 13th October, we are reading  
“Our Kind of Traitor “ by John Le Carre, and there is a copy available if anyone wants to join us, contact 
Margaret on 07913603830. 
( Bookworm is free,  as we borrow books from the Library, but members buy their own drinks from the Bar) 

A chicken goes into a library - he goes up to the counter, “Book book book!” He squawks. 
Amused, the librarian grabs three random books from the return stack and gives them to the chicken who leaves with 
them. 
The next day the chicken returns the three books and says “book book book” again. He gets his three books and leaves. 
Once more the chicken brings them back and gets three more. This time the librarian follows the chicken, overcome with 
curiosity as to why a chicken would need so many books. 
The chicken comes to a pond where a frog is waiting. The frog looks at each of the books his chicken friend has brought 
and assesses each one. “Reddit, Reddit, Reddit.” 



Wormingford 
Recreation Trust 

Charity No: 301444 
The broad remit taken from part of Governing document of Wormingford Recreation Trust: 

To provide or assist in the provision of facilities for the inhabitants of the Parish of Wormingford 
for Recreation and other leisure time occupation in the interests of social welfare with the object of improving the  

conditions of life for the inhabitants. 
No Trustees receive any remuneration, payments or benefits from the Charity  

Wormingford Recreation Trust currently consists of eight local residents who act as trustees, on a voluntary basis, 
looking after the  fabric and well being of our village hall, pavilion, children’s play area and sports field.  
In alphabetical order the Trustees are: Janine Aldis, Gill and Peter Byrne, Tim Gurton, Emma Johnson, Graham 
Moore & Gill and Brian Tansley. 
The Trust has recently received a small grant and would very much like to hear from residents any ideas they have 
that may be considered for future investment, thereby improving leisure and social amenities in the village. 
Please contact us, initially by email @ rectrustwormingford@gmail.com with ideas or any other questions that you 
may have. We look forward to hearing from you. 

 

There is a misapprehension amongst a few people that the football club gets preferential treatment 
from the Recreation Trust - this could not be further from the truth! The FC pay a four figure sum 
each year for use of the ground and are required to keep the main four acres of grass cut and look-
ing tidy. Whilst there are currently only two residents playing for the Worms a number watch one of 
the three adult teams and new under 10’s youth side. Wormingford has hosted a football team for 
nearly 100 years (on 3 different sites within the village boundaries) with the club celebrating their 
Centenary in 2022! 



ST ANDREW’S CHURCH  
services in October 

OTHER SERVICES IN THE BENEFICE – October 
      Mount Bures - St John the Baptist 

     Little Horkesley - St Peter & St Paul 

3rd      11.00 Community Service  
            with Hugh and Julia 
10th    11.00 Morning Service  
            with Dianna Abbott 
17th    11.00 Community Service  
            with Emma 
24th     11.00 Matins with Michael Foster 
31st     No Service 
Nov 7th 11.00 Community Service  
             with Emma  

 

 

3rd          9.15 Community Service with Hugh and Julia 
10th        No Service 
17th        9.15 Community Service with Emma 
24th         No Service 
31st         No Service 
Nov 7th  11.00 Community Service with Emma 

3rd     11.00 Morning Service BCP with Christopher Orme 
10th   6.30  Harvest Festival with Hugh and Julia 
17th   6.30 Evening Service + HC  with Revd James Ridge 
24th    6.30 Evening Service BCP with Henry Heath 
31st   11.00 Benefice Holy Communion with Martin Wood 
Nov 7th 11.00 Morning Service BCP with Christopher Orme 

St Andrew’s Church News 

Church life seems almost back to normal now with regular services every week, hymns being sung again 
and the sound of Church bells again on a Sunday morning. 

On 19th September we had our Harvest Festival Service and there was a good selection of food and toilet-
ry items to take to Colchester Food Bank for which they were most grateful. 

In the afternoon we had our Dragon Day in the Church with a most enjoyable talk by Liz  
Trenow whose book ‘The Secrets of the Lake’ was inspired by and set around the  
Wormingford area. 

Books were sold and signed afterwards and teas and cakes were in plentiful supply. 

Our next big event in the Church will be on the 11th November - the Installation Service for 
Rev’d Heather Wilcox who takes up her post with our Six Parishes Benefice at the end of 
October. This will be two years since Rev’d John Chandler retired – doesn’t time fly! 

And then we shall be planning for Christmas! 

Churchwardens:  Mike Crisp – 07747 623172— Richard Batterham - 01787 228172 


